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DIVISION OF WELFARE: To establiSh residence requires actual 
RESIDENCE OF DEPENDENT CHILDREN: bodily presence in this state for one 

year combined with intention of 
remaining permanently or indefinitely, 
but continuous bodily presence is not 

(required if residence had 
December 30, 1949 been previously established 

in this state. 

Fl LED 
Honorable James L. Paul 
Prosecuting Attorney 
McDonald County 
Pineville , Missouri 

6i 
Doar Sir: 

I. 

We hereby acknowledge a request !or an opinion from this 
o£f1ce upon the following question: 

Does the rosidenco requirement pertaining 
to aid for dependent children require actual 
physical residence within tho State of 
Uissouri for one whole year preceding the 
filing of an application? 

II. 

The 65t h General Assembly of this state enacted Senate Bill 
l{o . 68 , which repeal ed Section 9408, R. s. r.to . 19.39 , relo.tins to 
and prescribing eli~ibility requirements for aid to dependent 
children benefits and enacted in lieu thereof two new sections 
relatin.~ to the same subject natter to bo lcnown as Sections 9408 
and 9408a. 

This section , 9408 , as now in effect , provides: 

"Aid to dependent childrsn shall be granted 
to a ~aront or other relative as heroin 
specified for tho benefit of any chil d ~ho : 

{Ue have here oai tted subsections 1 and 2 or 
Senate Dill no. 68) 

"(3) has resided in the s tate fo1• one yoo.r 
iMmediately preceding the application for 
benofi ts , or uho \las born within the sto.te 
uithin one y(;,ar i "'t.nedio.tely procedin3 the 
application and rmose c.othor ho.s resided 
in tho state for one year i nwdiately 
precedinG tho birth." 
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·.~on the young lady mentioned 1n your letter applied for aid 
for her dependent children one o£ the questions that the Division 
of .olfare had to decide was whether or not the child had been a 
resident or the State of t'isoouri for one yoar, that is, 365 days, 
immediately prooed1n6 the application for benefitsJ or if the 
child had been born within ono year immediately preceding tho 
appli~ation; or Wlother tho mother of tho child had resided in 
tho stato £or one year L~~ediatoly preceding tho birth o£ the · 
child. The quootion of residence is one of fnct , ~l1ich is 
often difficult to determine , and each case rnuot be dotet~ined 
upon its ow.n individual sot of facts . This office can only give 

tho general rulo or law t o be followed in determining tho question 
of rosidonco . 

Section 6551 R. 3 . uo. 1939, provides: 

"Tho construction ot all statutes of this 
state a~all bo by tho following additional 
rules unloas such conotruotion be plainly 
repuena.nt to tho intent or tho Legislature 
or o£ tho conte..'tt of tho same statute: 
* * *seventeenth, the pl ace who~e the 

family of any person shall permanently 
reside in this state, and tho place where 
any pe1•son havin{; no family shall generally 
lodge , shall bo deemod the place of residence 
of such person or persons , r espectively." 

This statute does not cloarlr state the rules or facts necessary 
to 03to.blish residence in tho State of l!issour1. 

Tho Supreme Court of l~Ussour11n tho ·case of State v . Wiley, 
160 s. 1.( 2d) 677. l . c . 686, 349 Mo. 239, considers the question of 
whothor or not t iley had ostu.blishod residence in De!Cal b county 
for one year so as to be qualified to serve as prosecuting attorney 
or that county 1n this stato. The court said that the oVidonoe 
1n thio case showed no rnoro than u future intention to locuto in 
Dc!Calb County c.nd that such intention was unaccompaniod by any 
prosont acto or conduct evidencing a present intention to establish 
r e sidence. Tho court said: 

n~ * ~In none or tho casco roliod upon doos the 
court 1nd1c~co that intention. separate and apart 
~o~ actual presence , to-uit. stayin: or abiding, 
controls. On tho other hand tho authorit ies 
1ndico.tc that , \.hon ono clair.la to havo ostublishod 
a now roa1denco , thoro must be a concurrence -of 
physical acta evidencing such u1tont, auch as 
physic l pr~~onco or actual habit~tion in tho 
place claimed as tho place of rosidenoo , and 
the present intention evidenced by conduct or 
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uttorancos thoro to remain indefinitely, or 
for n fixed tL~o and then and there to estab
liSh residence. ~ 

" ( 0 ) lo hold that respondent tliley wan not a 
bona fide r esident of DeKalb County for tvolvo 
months i mraediatoly preceding tho ceneral 
election hold on november 5, 1940. * * *" 

• 

This caso 1s cited with approval by tho Supre~e Court 1n the 
caao of 3tato v . UcKittrick, 185 s . ll. (2d) 17, l.c. 21, 3.53 UtJ. 
900. 

Section 1517, R. s. Mo . 1939, provides that: 

"No poraon shall bo entitled to a divorce from 
tho bonds of ~~trimony ~10 has not resided within 
t he state ono whole yoar next bo£oro filing ot 
t ho petition, unloss the offense or fn~y 
complained or vas co~itted within this stato 
or whilst ono or both of t ho oo.rtiea ros1dod 
v:ithin this atato . " • · 

A l cadin.:; caso construing t h is r osidonce roqu.iror:tE:lnt is Dnrth 
v . Barth, 189 s . ; . (2d) 451, in which tho St . Louis Court of Appeals 
said= 

"To create a r esidence Ul a particular 
pl aco two tunda~entnl elements uro 
eooontial<. Thoao are actual bodily 
presence 1n tho pl nco , conbined 1th a 
f'reely c.l~orcisod intoutlon of romo.inin£ 
there permanently, or for ~hl 1ndofini to 
time . .henever theoe two olemonts combine 
a residence is , croated. lfeithor bodily 
prosonce alono nor intention alone will 
su.ffioe to create a residence . Both muot 
concur, and at the very moment thoy d~ concur 
a r e sidence is cr~atcd. The length of tho 
period or bodily presence , however short , 
is of no consequence , provided t ho concurring' 
intention is estaolianed by other evidence. 
otherwise it ~ay become an important fact 
for consideration 1n determininG tho exist
ence or not of the intent: on. Tho residence 
of a soldier 1n the militar7 service of hio 
country generally remains unchanged though 
he may bo torJporarily stationed 1n tho lino 
of duty at a particular place 1 oven tor a · 
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period or years . This is so because he acta 
under military orders , and not of his ovn1 
volition. He ~~y, however, acquire a new 
residence if both the fact and tho intention 
concur. Trigg v. Trigg, 226 J:o. App. 284 
41 S.t . (2d) 583; Matthews v . Matthews, 224 
Uo. APP• 1075, 34 S .. We(2d) 5181 Bradshaw 
v . Bradshav, t1o. App ., 166 s. ~f. (2d) 805; 
Nolker v . llolkor, Uo. Sup.,257 s. ~,. 798; 
State ex rol. Taubman v. Davia , 199 no. · 
App. 439; 203 s . n . 654; Finley v . Finley, 
l!o . App., 6 S. W. (2d) 10061 Dornance v. 
Dorrance , 242 Mo. 625, 14~ S . ~. 94• " 

r.o boliovo that this case clearly states tho rule in Uissouri 
as to the roquireconts to create a residence in this state , and that 
this case and the \Iiley caso would bo followed by tho courts in 
construtna tho provision ror residence stated abovo 1n Section 9408, 
as enacted by the recont 65th General Assembly. 

Your subsequent letter of Doconber 16th carries additional 
racts in regard to your question and fro~ this lettor I assume that 
the aothor or the child was a resident of McDonald county and the 
State of Missouri prior to her marriage and fpr n short ttmo after 
h¥r marriage as defined by ~b above cases and the statute cited; 
that durinG the past throe years said mother would come back to your 
county and stay with her parents for two or throe weeks at a time; 
that she and her husband did not establiSh a permanent residence in ' 
any other state and that she had no intention of remaining away 
from your county and this state permanently or for an indefinite 
time , and that sho has actually been present 1n this state since 
June , 1949· / 

The leadtng caso on tho question of maintaining an established 
residence 1n this state is Trigg v. Trigg, 41 s . W.(2d) 583. In this 
case an army officer filed suit for a divorce in Kansas City, Missouri, 
where he had established residence 1n 1917, and thereafter was sent 
by the United States Army to various army posts in the United 
States whore ho lived with his wife until their separ~tion in 1929. 
His wife contested tho divorce on the ground that ho had not beon 
a resident of the state o!' l'issouri ono whole .Year next before 
tho pot!tian for divorce was filod. · Tho divorce petition was fllod 
in October, 1929. He had not boon in Kansas City for throo yours 
prior to tho fil1nfi of tho . divorce petition. The court held: 

"Tho injury complained of y;as not cor.:ni.ttod 
within this state ~ ancl tho plaintiff was 
roquirod to allege and provo that he had 
resided within the state the requi~ed timo. 
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There is no evidence or o.n intent or 
act on tho part of plainti.ff to change 
his rosidoncc attor it was ro -esto.bl1shod 
in Kanao.s City, and bo.foro t~ho institution 
or this acti on. " 

Tho defendant contended thut because of tho absonce of the 
plaintiff .from tho state, plaintiff was not a r osidont o~ the 
state as commonly understood but that the Dtatuto requires tho 
actual bodily and physicul prosenco of tho plaintiff within the 
state .for ono wholo year before tho suit is insti tuted. 

Tho court £urthor ftaid : 

"·u· ·!} *We cEU'lllot o.r;roc t hat such is t ho law, 
but interpret tho section or tho sta tute 1n 
question to moan that if a person has bee~ 
a resident of tho state and renains so without 
chan.;o for tho ro '1Uiz•od per1Qd he docs not 
lose h 1o rijht or action .for divorce ccrely 
bccauso ho nas .not ph,.-oically present con
tinuously TJithin tho state qne whole year 
before fil~ a petit ion . • -1: ~:· -;l-Rcsidonco 
is neither cainod nor loot by .rr.oroly crosslnc 
tho state line. -;: ·:~ .;~- ' 

" , o hol d in accord with tho general 
oxproosion of the law that rosidenco 
is la.rcoly o. rnattor of 1ntontlon evidenced 
by somo net or acts in confornity with 
su~1 intention, ~~d that a residence once 
est~blishcd within this s tate and not 
theroafter changed i s ~r1c1ent for the 
maintenance o~ a divorco action• not 
wlthstandinJ tho physical absence of the 
resident for a Short or long period. 
In the case or an army officer it would 
be peculiarly arbitrary and unjust to 
deny him tho right accorded any oth.or 
citizen norely becauso of his physi-
cal absence from tho state in tho 
perfor~ce of his duty ~s a ooldior. 
His abaoncG is not of h is own volition, 
but is occasioned by noceooary obedience 
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to martial orders . !~c continuity or 
rosidenee is not broken by a more bodily 
absence from tho state. Appellant says 
that no case has boon round whore tho facts 
are exactly like tho ones involved hero . 
Re sidence involves a question of fact controlled 
mainly by intention. Tho trial court determined 
this question upon substantial proof and we 
soo no reason to interfere with the rind1ng 
made . Tho tollowinz authorities support tho 
conclusions which we hnvo rc.aohed and sto.ted 
above z State ex ro1. v. S'1epherd, 218 J~o . 656, 
666, 117 s.w. 1169, 1.31 Am. st . Rep. 568; 
Humphrey v. Humphrey, 115 Uo. App. 361, .363, 91 
s.w. 4o5,. and oases oitodJ In ro Kalpachnikoft 
(D.C.) 2~ F.( 2d) 288; Ex parte \lliite (D.c.) 
228 Ped. 88; Rultn~ Case Law, Vol. 9, page 551; 
Harris v. Harris , 205 Iowa1 1081 215 n. \~e 661; 
Stevens v. Al1en, 1.39 La. o58, 71 So. 9.36, 
L. R. A. 19164, lll5; Johnston v . Bontan, 7.3 
Cal. App. 565, 2.39 P. 60 ; Pendleton v. 
Pondlotan, 109 Kan. 6oo, 201 P. 62; ~alton v. 
Ualton (Uo. LiP?•) 6 S. Vt.( 2d) 1025; Uolkor v. 
tlolkor (Uo. 3up.) 257 s. -:1. 798. Tho plea 
to tho jurisdiction was properly denied. " 

Tho case or Bro.dshaw v. Bradshaw, 166 S. U.(2d) 805, follows 
tho ~rice v. Tricg caae , supra , and supports the hold1n~ therein 

, . 

as to tho olemonts nocoanar7 to maintain a residence once established 
in this state • 

• 
In tho case of Lewis v . Lewis , 176 s. ~ .( 2d) 556, the question 

of whether the plaintiff in n divorce action ltad been u rooident 
or Harrison county, Uissouri, for one whole yoar noxt before filing 
the divorce petition was oonoidored. Tho plaintift 1n this case 
had eato.bli~hed his residence in that county beroro his marriage 
and then lived in other atatos while he flas a member or the United . 
States Air Force nnd uhile in the Diplomatic Service of the 
United States. The pl aintiff from 1919 until 1942 ho.d not actually: 
lived 1n Harrison county., Uiasouri. Tho court hold that if his 
domicile or residence was actually 1n Missouri prior to his 
marriage then a declaration on his marriage application that he was 
a rosidont or California would not be suffioiont to ostablian 
California as hia domicile and tho.t physical absonco f rom this 
state tor a period of more than twenty years, under circumstances 
here shown, is not alone sufficient to deprivo one or a residence 
once established. ~bo court cited Trig3 v. Tr1gz, supra , and 
followed this case on tho question of losin~ an oatablishod rosidonco 
in this state. 
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III . 

COUCLUSION 

It is, therefore , the opinion of this office that to establish 
residence as re~uired in Section 9408, as enacted by Sonata Bill 
No. 68 or tho 65th General Assembly, requires actual bodily pr esence 
in t his state for a period of one yonr i mmediately preceding the 
application for bonofits, combined with a frooly oxorciaed intention 
of remaining hero por!.lllnently or for an 1ndofin1 to tirne , and a 
dependent child or parent of such a child could not live outside 
tho stato or Jl1soour1 during tho period or one year 1.J!rnodiat&l7 
procoding tho applicntion for benefits unless roaidonco in this 
atato had boon previously established. 

If the applicant for bonofita had an established residence 
1n this state and did not establish a r eaidonco in another state 
t hen it would not bo 'necessary for tho applicant to bo physically 
prooont within t h is state continually during tho previous year 
boforo makinJ tho application f or benefits. 

AP'rROVLDa 

J. E . 1rx!LOft 
Attorney Gen 
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Respectfully submitted, 

STEPElnl J . J'ILLETT 
Assistant Attorney _Goneral 


